Confucianism and gender in Japanese history

Japan's shallow tradition of Confucianism
As researchers into the family sociology and political history of Japan, we feel uneasy whenever we come across a description that lumps together the welfare states of East Asia as 'Confucian welfare states'. It is a common understanding in Japanese academia that the penetration of Confucianism into traditional Japanese society was shallow, compared with other countries of East Asia.
'Shallow' means two things. One is that, in terms of social class, Confucianism affected only the higher strata. Kawashima Takeyoshi, 1 a leading legal sociologist, held that 'the dominant discourse about family ethics in our country had adopted the standpoint of the feudal ruling class (the samurai or warrior class), or in other words, Confucian family ethics'. However, he continued that 'the family systems of the producer class, the farmers and the fishermen, as well as of the petit bourgeoisie of the cities, were of a different type from this'. (Kawashima 1957) . He argued that it was only in the modern era, after the 1868 Meiji Restoration, that Confucian family values spread to the masses, particularly after the promulgation of the Meiji Civil Code in 1898. This view has become the common understanding in postwar Japan.
The other meaning of 'shallow' is that the influence of Confucianism stopped at the ideological level, and that everyday life was little 2 Young widows who did not remarry and continued to serve their parents-in-law and, in extreme cases, women who followed their husbands into death, were praised as 'heroines' and rewarded by the state in China and Korea 3 . However in Japan, with its high rates of divorce, not only was remarriage common after the death of a husband, it was also common after divorce. Historical demographic studies indicate that the divorce rate in the North-eastern part of Japan in the eighteenth and ninteenth centuries was as high as current US levels (Ochiai 1999; Kurosu et al. 1999 ). In the South-western part of the country, freer attitudes towards sexual relations, known as yobai or 'night calling', were widespread among young men and women -sometimes not-so-young married ones were also involved -(Akamatsu 1994; Ochiai 2011) and resulted in around 10 per cent of births out-of-wedlock (Ochiai and Nakajima 2010). The Confucian teaching that 'Boys and girls should be separate after age seven' was not observed.
Also in societies influenced by Confucianism the division of roles between men and women and the separation of spheres were strictly adhered to, but in traditional Japan, women engaged in the family business, or were otherwise employed, and both before and after marriage engaged in productive labour along with men. A figure of labour force participation rates of women by age in ninteenth century pre-industrial Japan would have shown an inverse U shape, with a level of participation as high as it currently is in the United States or Sweden (Umemura 1988).
The influence of Confucianism on a non-Confucian society
To know why the effects of Confucianism on Japan were so shallow, we need to be aware that Confucianism reflected the social structure of China, the country that created it, and in particular, the kinship structure. Chinese society has exogamous patrilineal kinship groups. Such societies determine attribution to kinship group through ties with the father, so, in general, women's sexuality is strictly controlled, and women's inheritance rights are limited, to avoid losing inheritance through marriage. In contrast to this, Japan, like much of Southeast Asia, has a bi-lateral kinship structure, bringing a relatively high position for women, and relatively greater sexual freedom.
The gender division of labour is also affected by agricultural technology. In the rice belt, from Southeast Asia to southern China, the
